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has not been sufficient for our ordinary 
needs, please note that after paying off 
the mortgages in 1910, the society had to 
its credit a balance of $231.54 in “regular 
account,’ and $3,876 in ‘special accounV 

! while at the close of the year 1919-20 it 
had $229.08 in *regular account, (which 
amount was not sufficient to pay the 
outstanding bills), and nothing in the 
‘special,* the latter having vanished in 
acquiring ‘our daily bread.*

“Our income last ye^r was only about 
$1,333, and you will probably feçl like 
asking now we manage to get along on 
such an insignificant amount? I will 
tell you, we do notl pay our curator a 

secretary receives the

LITTLE MONEY
s Men’s

Finances of Naturzd History 
Society

Statement Which Was Read 
By A. Gordon Leavitt, the 
Treasurer, at Assemblage of 
Rotary Club Members/

Winter Overcoatsproper salary, our 
princely allowance of $25 per annum, no 
one else gets anything, and the building 
cannot be kept In proper condition 

• “From what you have seen and heard, 
and will see and hear this evening re
garding our work, I feel quite sure you 
will agree that we should have an income 
of certainly not less than $2,500 per an
num, if we are expected to ‘carry on.

“It has been said that 'the back .is al
ways suited to the burden,’ I doubt It. 
Our furnace, which had probably done 

total wreck,

I

At Outstanding Price Reductions!
At the Rotary Club’s meeting in the 

Natural History Society’s building on 
last Monday evening, A. Gordon Leavitt,
ZpTitioVoMhe^ncîl î^ofof'The “£th^ere,°ôh wheref^The'^tS

society and it was something of a revela- the worid depend on what? Live men
tion how such an important work, and and women. How are they to be kept
a work of such volume, was Oarried out alive? and^is-
on the meagre receipts. There was a J? destroyers of food and forage plants
very strong expression of opinion among - be cJntroUed, the dissemination 
the Rotarians that the society should be , d to accomplish that is our
encouraged in practical manner and ^ should we be enabled to
many of the visitors of the evening be- P ®
came members of the N. H. S* Mc Çarry —-----------------
Leavitt’s statement follows :

“As I do not want to worry you with 
a lot of detail, I will be brief.

“On November 30th, 1898, over tWen- 
ty-two years ago, I assumed the respon
sibility of caring for the funds and bills 
of The Natural History Society of New 
Brunswick, whose collections were then 

«housed, i6nt free, in the Market build
ing, several rooms there having been 
placed at the society’s disposal through 
the generosity of the) “City Fathers’’— 
the available funds were then $102.v3, 
with no liabilities^

“The society kept well within its" shell 
until June, 1906, when we saw a great eight years. The previo 
opportunity to secure, at very moderate 0f a Chinese. The present ease is that or 
cost, a building for a permanent home, a woman from the West Indies, 
and one which would allow us greatly to, case has been diagnosed by Dr. J.
extend the good work which had been1^ McKiniey, nbse and throat specialist, 
carried on in a quiet way for many I d the germs have been segregated by 
years. \ ■ ! Dr W. E. Ferguson, pathologist at the

“For the sum of $7,104.92 we obtain- ;Hospital, 
ed a freehold lot 50 x 150 and the mss- _ Ferguson said last night that there ’ 
sive brick and stone four story building, was "need o( no fcar 0f a spread of the 
in which you are now assembled, not- ,. it was only mildy contagious,
withstanding the fact that the building disease,_as was 
bad cost over $40,000 to erect in 1878.
What would it cost to erect now ?

\ “In order to secure the property we 
a were compelled to sell two mortgages, 

amounting to $2,400, which we held, add 
to the proceeds all our available funds 
and raise by mortgage $4,000.

“We now had something to live for,
. and something to take an interest in, 

and when, on January 14, 1908, we were 
able, mainly through the efforts of the 

• ladies, to pay off $500 of one of the 
mortgages (although such amount would 
probably seem insignificant to many)

. we certainly felt that we were getting 
somewhere.

Because of an unusually late Fall and mild early 

Winter, we have not sold as many overcoats as we 
anticipated. Rather than carry these coats over to 
our annual January Sale we are makingtflrastic reduc

tions now—when coats are most needed. This gives 
whole season’s wear at end-of-season sale 

You’ll be in money by taking advantage of
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A you a 
prices.
this offering immediately.IWoman From West Indies is 

Found to Have the Disease.
>

I Chesterfield OvercoatsToronto, Dec. 9—A case of leprosy has 
been discovered in this city, the first in 

case was that

*The ideal coat for every occasion; the coat that 
appeals to the quiet, conservative man of affairs.)

I $44.90$38.60Mil NBT RECEIVE Regular $55Regular $50
Hirsh all-wool Melton, vel

vet collar, fly front; light or 
dark grey.

Carr’s all-wool Melton, vel
vet collar; young men’s form
fitting style with high waist 
line; light or dark grey.I\My

/(Canadian Press Despatch)
Washington, Dec. 8—The British em- 

bàssy today refused to vise the pass
ports of the members of the special com- 

. J , mittee selected by the “Commission of
“In the meantime, by hard work, we inQuiry on conditions in Ireland” now 

had raised through donations and other ge,s[on here to visit Ireland to study 
sources almost enough to cover the cost condjtjons there at first hand, 
of converting a private dwelling into a Thig means that the members of the 
fairly suitable museum building. committee will not be permitted to visit

“By the will of Mrs. Catherine Mur- Great Britain.
.dock, we were made beneficiaries to the decision of Sir Auckland Geddes
extent of one half of the residue of her wag made known in a letter sent the 
estate. On Dec. 16, 1909, we received 
$3,500, and on Dec. 30, 1910,^ $4,025.88, 
making a handsome total of $7,5.45.83.

On Dec. 12, 1910, we had the extreme 
pleasure of paying off the remaining 
$8,500 of the mortgages, and realizing 
that we were the absolute owners of a 
fine property without any encumbrances.

“When we left the Market building 
the city arranged to give us an annual 
grant of $250, in lieu of the free rent 
which we had enjoyed for so many 
years—this amount is now increased to 
$400 per annum.

• “The provincial government for many 
years gave us a grant of $400, and since 
1918 it has been $500.

“These are the only grants which wt 
receive, and you will note, that together, 
they are about sufficient to pay for prop
er janitor service in any public insti
tution.

“Outside of the amount received from 
Mrs. Murdock’s estate, the society has 
never received any large bequests or do
nations of money.

"As a positive proof that our Income

- $48.30$3365
Regular $60

Regular $40 .
Melton Overcoat with raw 

edges and velvet collar; single 
breasted, fly front; extra fine 
quality.

Heavy Black Melton; raised 
velvet collar, fly front.seams.

f
• gold FROM INDIA.

Probable Origin of British Shipments 
to New York Ulsters and Ulsterettes

---- ALL SEDUCED----

$24.95 $34.60 $43.65 $5130
New York, Dec. Tfie $25,000,000 

gold which has been received in this 
country from England in the last two 
or three weeks is supposed to have oome 
originally from India, according ly ad
vices just received in the financial dis
trict. Further, the gold is being sent 
here, it is reported t* liquidate a debt 
which the British Government owes to 
the Argentine Government which falls 
due abbut the first of the year. No 
confirmation of either of hese reports 
could be obtained today, but the bank
ing community believes them to be ac- 
curate.

Advices

I
3®

v

Were $40 Were $50 Were $60Were $307

Men, dont miss this money-saving chance. Its an unusual opportunity at the commence
ment of the real cold weather season to give yourself a Chnstmas g.ft at an economical price.

Men’s Clothing—Second Floor*_____ from India received in bank-
quarters today state that gold Is 

now selling in the Bombay bazaars at 
slightly more than a 5 per cent discount 
and that substantial amountssaidto be 
between $10,000,000 and $15,000,000, al 
readv have been shiped to Japan. The 
yellow metal, the report continues now 
is finding Its way to New York 
London, and It is intimated that more 

$25,000,000 thus far received

ing

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED
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than the 
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MAYOR AND SCOUTS TO 
assist in physical work

FOR DEFORMED BOYS

i
! 1

ten days instead of 
tea or coffee: 
note your feelings 
and then judge for 
yourself.

" There's a Reason ”

received at the mayor’sA letter was __ _ _ , .
office yesterday from F. Borband, chair- , --------.---------------- - —————---------------------- , i ... , , , , .
man of the physical department commit- , . a conm a TFn CHARITIES. November report. Adjutant Owen, of for the organ in the new church had |
tee of the Y. M. C. A., and William vyith these boys. The mayor said that ASSOCIATE Associated Chari- the Salvation Army, told of some cases been paid in full, the league having raised j
Bowie physical director, asking for his this was a splendid act on the part of At a meeting of X ?adv mem- , • w.tu which he had to deal, in the last two years about $6,<XX) for
advice and co-operation In the formation the Y. M. C- A., and he would appoint ties, yesterday, some of the lady m deserving this purpose. It was announced that the |
and Tan-vine on of a Cripples’ Class at Wednesday of each week for anyone to bers sa.d that men who d-d not look nut • was the first meet- recent tea and sale had netted about
ana care A A cla8g k aileadv bring iri boys of this class to him. He like framps had called at their aoors elected board, with W. $650. The officers elected for the corn-
formed,' with an enrollment of four- also said that he would ask five lads asking for so™e‘Xfn LikfngTor work, S Fisher presiding William Young ing year were as follows: President, Miss 
ton two with one arm each, and others from each troop of scouts to organize in had come to St. John toMng to work S. 11 P K Gertrude Campbell; vice-president, Mrs.
having various deformities, and the the city add make a campaign through but faded to get any. It was demded to gave tne_t----------------------------------- A. Morrison; secretary, Mrs H Brown;
committee have felt the call to extend the different territories for this purpose, appeal to the ?e“ore demands At a meeting of the Women’s League treasurers, Mrs. Massey Dunlop and

all crippled lads in the If the scouts would do this he said he as there will no Several members of St. David’s church, with Mrs. A. Mor- Mrs. H. Magee; members of the
3 class free of charge- woidd give them one of the ljest ut- this winter than e - secretary, Ison in the chair, • reports presented live, Mrs. Douglas Malcolm, Mrs. David
asked in the letter for a mgs they ever had, at the earliest os- paid ^^'"êobëitaon, who gave the showed that the whole amount of $8400 Willett and Mrs. W. J. B. Bingham.
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